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   A World Of Friends Is A World Of Peace. 

A Non-Profit Organization Promoting Peace through Citizen Exchanges 
 
WHAT IS FRIENDSHIP FORCE INTERNATIONAL? 
 The Friendship Force is a non-profit organization sponsoring people-to-people exchanges between people in over 
sixty nations of the world.    It brings people together through home stay exchanges – creating unforgettable experiences 
that build lasting bonds of friendship.     
 As an Ambassador, you share lifestyles in a private home in other countries for a week.    In return, you may home 
host people from that nation or other nations to share your lifestyle.    The ever-widening Friendship Force global network 
represents a powerful and growing force that can overcome differences between people and nations. 
 

Presidents’ Corner 
Greetings FFH Members, 
 I’m always happy to learn from the younger generation regarding social media and techie stuff.  When planning our exchanges to England I ran across this website by a “youngster” (well, much younger than we are), who 
travels around the world and blogs about his experiences.  His name is Clint Johnston and his website is www.triphakr.com.  He recently composed a “Best Choices” travel list that I wanted to share with you.  Now, I 
haven’t checked them all out, but I did download the Google Translate App and it is COOL ….. a great feature when visiting any foreign country.  I also recommend reading his very informative articles on how to use cell 
phones overseas.  Let us know which “Choice” you like best.  (Note, his Best Accommodation App is Airbnb!)  Happy Travels, Jean Porter, Pres. FFH    Best Choices (websites and apps): 
Best All Around Travel App:  TripIt  Best Flight Tracking App:  FlightAware Best Language App for Traveling:  Google Translate 
      (Word-Lens instantaneously translates written text into your language.)  Best Last Minute Flight Deals App:  GTFO (Get the Flight Out) 
Best Hotel App:  HotelTonight Best Accommodation App:  Airbnb Best Currency App:  XE Currency App 
Best All Around Booking App:  Kayak Best Travel Maps App:  MTrip 
Best Travel Assistance App:  AirHelp  (Overbooked, bumped, delayed? AirHelp will get you paid.) Best Pre-Flight Travel App:  SeatGuru  
Flight Suggestions: Sleep Machine App for iPhones  -  provides background noise to fall asleep during flights 
FlyerTalk  -  A great forum for frequent flyers to learn more about points and miles.  
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June 11th International Dining 
We hope you can join us this Saturday, June 11th at 6:30 PM at Oporto 
Fooding House, a Portuguese restaurant located in midtown at 125 
West Gray, #500 near Webster St., west of Bagby St.  Be prepared for 
stylish presentations, exotic spices, and lots of interesting choices. 
 
PLEASE LET JOYCE SAYLAN KNOW by Friday night so she can give 
accurate numbers to the restaurant on Saturday morning.  Her mail is 
sayjoyce@gmail.com.  Their website is www.oportomidtown.us.  They 
have complimentary valet or street parking.   
 
Google map link is: 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Oporto+Midtown/@29.7535057,-

95.3731827,15.61z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x8640bf43a377afd7:0x4c1e6a6e9e150a91!8m2!3d29.7531581!4
d-95.3802612 
 
Oporto Fooding House is sophisticated, not just in design and clientele but also in food. The large menu, 
developed by diVirgilio, who still cooks on the line most nights, has eight sections offering a wide variety 
of options, well organized into nibbles called “snacks,” petiscos (the Portuguese equivalent of tapas), 
pizza, cheese and charcuterie, soups, salads and large plates.  Snacks ring in at around $6, while the 
majority of the dishes are priced in the $12 to $14 range, with larger entrées priced higher. The menu is 
big enough that it’s altogether too tempting to over-order.   (Houston Press) 

June 18th Outing to Orange, TX 
 
We hope many of you will join us for our bus trip to the Stark 
Mansion and Shangri La Gardens in Orange, TX on Sat., June 
18th.  The cost will be $18.50 which covers admission to both 
venues and a nice box lunch (the bus is free).  We need to leave 
Tracy Gee that morning at 7:50 AM in order to arrive in plenty of 
time for our 11 AM tour.  Our first tour will be of the gardens 
since it will be cooler in the AM, eat at 1, tour the house at 2, 
leave Orange at 3 and get back to Tracy Gee at 5:30 or 6 PM.  You can bring your money to the bus, but please let Jean or 
Joy know of your interest ASAP.  

July 23rd Meeting 
“From a Dominican Convent in Michigan to Eagle's Trace in Texas!  How did that happen?” 
 
Entering the convent at age seventeen, Karla Dunn spent her first two years in the Motherhouse 
kitchen serving the Boss, Sister Patrick.  They baked and cooked for over 250 novices and 
postulants!  After first profession in 1956, Sister Grace Ann taught for 15 years, mostly in poor inner-
city schools in Detroit.  How did eighteen years in the convent lead to a happy secular life and a 
meaningful retirement?  She is ready to tell all! 
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Planning Your Next Vacation  
from Travel Guard and FF Louisville, KY   
Whether you're an experienced traveler or it's your first trip, putting a little planning into your vacation is important. 
While planning won't ever be as fun as actually going, it can be exciting to look at all your travel options as you narrow down to your ideal trip. Here are some tips to help 
you along in the planning process:  
Begin with a budget. You won't know how far you can go until you know how much money you have to get 
there. Whether you're stretching every dollar or going all out with expenses, it's important to know from the start what you have to spend. This prevents you from getting halfway through your trip and realizing you're out 
of spending money and allows you to pace yourself as you go.  
Be flexible. Airline and hotel rates change by the day. Usually, fares are less expensive on low-traffic days, 
typically during the week as opposed to the weekend. Wednesday tends to be the least expensive day to fly. Consider traveling on those days to reduce your cost.  Choose a destination. Easier said than done? With all the must-visit locations on your travel bucket list, it can 
be hard to narrow it down when it comes to planning your next trip. Working with an experienced travel agent can save you time and effort. You can locate an agent near you on the American Society of Travel Agents website. More of a do-it-yourself type? Try using a destination guide like our Travel Destination Planner for 
helpful ideas!  
Track your purchase. Some airlines offer credit or vouchers if the cost of your ticket drops after you've 
purchased. Utilize tracking websites like Yapta.com to see if the fare drops below what you paid. Yapta will 
also help you obtain your refund if the fare has dropped. With alerts directly to your phone or email on dropped fare, you can rest easier after purchasing your flights.  
Research your destination. Once you've narrowed down your options it's important to do at least a little 
research about your potential destination. Do you need a passport? What about any vaccinations? These are 
important things to know before your trip so your vacation doesn't end before it begins.  Make a packing list. Ever get done packing and have that nagging feeling that you've forgotten something? 
You arrive at your destination and realize you've forgotten to pack socks or your cell phone charger. Reduce the risk of leaving something behind by having a go-to packing list that you can organize by your destination's 
climate. With a list, you won't end up forgetting the necessities in the chaos of packing.  Pack travel insurance. The most important thing you can do before you go is to purchase a travel insurance 
plan with 24/7 assistance. Travel Guard's 'round the clock assistance can go to work on your behalf monitoring medical care, re-booking flights, finding lost luggage and more. Plus a travel insurance plan can cover you for 
things like travel delays due to inclement weather, trip cancellation/interruption and medical expenses so that you may book your vacation with confidence.  
To find out more simply ask your travel agent, call 800.851.0048 or visit www.travelguard.com.  
Have fun! No amount of planning can prepare you for everything you'll encounter on your vacation. Take it all in stride and enjoy those once-in-a-lifetime experiences while you can. 
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May 14th International Dining Night 
We enjoyed Peruvian cuisine and had the best waitress in the world at the Lemon tree Restaurant. 

 L to R: Jo Ann Peschel, Parvine Lattimore, guests, Matthias & Rita Pfaffelhuber, Tom & Mary Evans, 
Don & Sid (not pictured) Formanek, Joy Huntington, Jean Porter, & Joyce Saylan was photographer 
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May 21st Meeting on Airbnb, Inc. 
 
Our guest speaker was Jim Densmore who is the Houston Specialist for Airbnb.  
Thanks Jim for an informative program about the benefits of being an Airbnb Host and Guest.  As 
several of our members are finding out, the system fits right in with our travel philosophy.  If any of 
you saw the NBC program Sun. night featuring Airbnb, you’ll most likely be feeling like Warren Buffet, 
wishing you’d invested in Brian Chesky and his start-up company!  Its value has skyrocketed into the 
billions, yes billions with a “B”.  I loved learning the name came from furnishing their first guests “Air-
mattresses” on the floor!  Looking forward to hearing about your Airbnb experiences!  
 

  

Membership/Publicity Info 
 
Ruby Reviere has asked that we each help publicize our organization by printing and posting the 
information on the next page in our local libraries, community centers, churches, anywhere people 
gather, as long as permission is granted to do so.  Friendship Force is one of the best kept secrets 
and we need to share our stories with others.  Inviting friends and family to join us for activities is the 
best method, but “advertising” is also a necessary factor.  If you would be willing to contact your local 
suburban newspaper, we can supply you with the verbiage, because all newspapers require that 
information to be relative to their locale. 
 
Please share the attached information. 
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 Join the Friendship Force Club of Houston 
 
TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE FRIENDSHIP FORCE CLUB OF 
HOUSTON OR FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  -----    
 
1.  For local information, contact the FF Houston Website: 
www.ffhoustontx.org 
 
2.  For general information and international exchanges log on 
to www.thefriendshipforce.org or phone 1-800-554-6715  
 
TRAVELING WITH FRIENDSHIP FORCE MEMBERS IS A GREAT WAY 
TO GET TO KNOW LIKE-MINDED PEOPLE FROM THE WORLD.  HOME 
STAYS ARE LESS EXPENSIVE THAN HOTELS PLUS YOU LEARN 
MORE ABOUT THE COUNTRY’S CULTURE THROUGH LOCAL HOSTS 
WHO TAKE GUESTS TO SEE THINGS IN THE AREA THAT ONLY THE 
LOCALS KNOW ABOUT.  IT’S A WIN - WIN SITUATION!!!! 
 
International Headquarters are in Atlanta, Georgia 
 
FRIENDSHIP FORCE INTERNATIONAL (FFI) BEGAN IN MARCH, 1977.  
THE PURPOSE OF THE ORGANIZATION IS TO PROVIDE 
CULTURAL EXCHANGE OPPORTUNITIES WITH CLUB MEMBERS 
FROM 60+ COUNTRIES AROUND THE WORLD.  GUESTS, ALSO 
ADDRESSED AS AMBASSADORS, ARE HOME HOSTED BY LOCAL 
CLUB MEMBERS WHETHER IN AN INTERNATIONAL CITY OR IN 
HOUSTON.  MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL CLUBS ARE ASKED TO HOME 
HOST, DAY HOST AND HELP WITH ALL INCOMING EXCHANGES.  
EXCHANGES ARE USUALLY RECIPROCAL WITHIN A FEW YEARS.  
(WE VISIT YOU AND THEN YOU VISIT US.)  ANYONE CAN JOIN ANY 
EXCHANGE WHICH HAS ROOM ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD, GIVING 
“AMBASSADORS” THE OPPORTUNIY TO EXPERIENCE THE CULTURE 
OF OVER 350 CLUBS IN OVER 60 NATONS AROUND THE WORLD. 
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FF World Conference in Morocco 
 

  
More information found here:  
http://catalog.thefriendshipforce.org/index.php/site/news_permalink%20/2016_friendship_force_world
_conference_marrakesh_morroco/ 
 

Contact Us 
Friendship Force International 
www.thefriendshipforce.org  
Friendship Force Houston, TX 
www.ffhoustontx.org  
Facebook Account 
www.facebook.com/groups/friendshipfor
cehouston/ handled by JoAnn Peschel    joannp1038@aol.com  
President 
 Jean Porter 
  281-240-0352 (h)   713-825-3950 (c) 
  jptexas46@gmail.com  

Vice-President, Newsletter 
Editor & 
Webmaster 
 Joy Huntington 
  281-837-5151 (h) 
  281-380-8684 (c) 
  jhuntington001@gmail.com  
Secretary / Treasurer  
 Linda Marlin   713-465-9466 (h)   832-721-4063 (c) 
  marlinl@comcast.net  
Publicity Chairman 
 Ruby Reviere 
  281-482-2464 (h) 
  rubyreviere@earthlink.net 

 
Sunshine Chairman 
 Elsa Sinclair  281-955-5124 
 eqsinclair@gmail.com  
Dining Chairman 
 Joyce Saylan   832-875-7074 
  sayjoyce@gmail.com  
Past Presidents/Advisors 
 Don & Sid Formanek   281-821-9876 (h) 
  281-796-6441 (Don cell)   281-796-6440 (Sid cell) 
  locogeared@gmail.com 
  sidcaver@yahoo.com
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FF Houston 2016 Calendar 
Date Day Activity Location Time 
June 11 Sat International Dining Night Oporto (Portuguese) 

3833 Richmond, 713-621-1114 6 PM 
June 18 Sat. Bus Trip to Orange ($18.50) Tour Shangri-La Gardens, lunch, 

then the Stark Home 8 AM-6 PM 
July 9 Sat International Dining Night Peli Peli (So. African) 

110 Vintage Pk, 281-257-9500 6 PM 
July 23 Sat Meeting, potluck & presentation by Karla 

Dunn, former nun Tracy Gee CC * 11 AM 
Aug 13 Sat International Dining Night Thai Gourmet 

6324 Richmond, 713-780-7955 6 PM 
Aug 27 Sat Meeting, potluck & presentation (suggested 

topics welcome) Tracy Gee CC * 11 AM 
Sep 10 Sat International Dining Night Empire Turkish Grill 

12448 Memorial, 713-827-7475 6 PM 
Sept. 15-19  FFI World Conference Marrakesh, Morocco  
Sep 24 Sat Meeting, potluck & presentation(suggested 

topics welcome)  Tracy Gee CC * 11 AM 
Sep 27-Oct 3  Outbound Exchange to County Cornwall England  
Oct 4 – Oct 7  Extension to London England  
Oct 8–Oct 15  Outbound Exchange to Leicestershire England  
Oct 8 Sat International Dining Night King’s Biergarten, 832-569-4141, 

1329 E. Broadway, Pearland 6 PM 
Oct 22 Sat Meeting, potluck & presentation (suggested 

topics welcome)  Tracy Gee CC * 11 AM 
Nov 12 Sat International Dining Night Café Pita (Bosnian/Herzegovinian) 

5506 Richmond, 832-530-4935 6 PM 
Nov 19 Sat Meeting, potluck & presentation (suggested 

topics welcome) Tracy Gee CC * 11 AM 
Dec 10 Sat Holiday Party/ Brunch To be determined 10:30 AM 

*Tracy Gee Community Center, 3599 Westcenter Dr., inside Beltway 8 West off of Richmond 


